
$1,478,181 set aside 
for villagre in 1986

':,r

Mayor Koth A. HabbkmMUlliiAivroprUtionainthaanioantof _____________
tl,47ai*l for IMwitatppmvad eommittaa aaaifnmanU, thaa: 
by nllao coono] during a apodal Coundiman BUI Tanlbaa, chair-
maaKng Ja man. Mn. Paddock aad E. Adtiaa

---------------- 1 iaconw of t2sa9»l dodaa aawar, watar, aUarie. park,
- for tha yaar, moaUy darivad frua onnatary and atruata; Caundlniaa 

intaroatoninvaatmania.itwaanot Mra. Tarry dump, chairman, 
approprialad. Thia yaar’a amount Norman B. Mc<)om and Taat 
ia aU^tly ovar tha 196S aum by baa, mlaa and adminiatratfon; 
tS,^ Councilman Cota. Barbar and Mra.

Moat of tha incraaaa U for tha Paddock, public aafoty and plan- 
I poUca dapaitmant, which will coat ning, which polica, fiia,

anaatimatad $132,733 for tha yaar. ambulanca, toning, building in- 
Laat yaar'a figura waa $132,376. paction and ganaral planning.

During tha apodal moating, tha Ihoy mayor told tha coundl that 
contract for yillaaa aolieitor ha haa racdved tha caaigiiatioa of 
Richard Wdfo waa approvad by Claland Marvin aa truataa of 
ordinanca, with only Mra. A. L. Gruanlawn cametery

».*»***?^ *»" For tha firat time tha ooundl 
w«>tonracoidwilhthapaaaagaof 

ptrtofthantgolutingforthanaw , raaolution that thanka an 
»ntra<^ Hnm tha councU opar- outgoing council mambar. Tarry 

► Hopkina, for aarvicaa rundarad fr».'
bor Abctcntkm moot be counted during hie four year tfro, 
with the majority................................................. .
The voice cf The Advertiaer—

If they pay in,
» put feet to fire!

That one is registered as, say, a Republic^ 
should be expected to endorse, or have endors^ 
the platform of that party is stretching credulify 
somewhat.

He who declares his political preference does 
not necessarily adopt all of the concepts laid 

» down by the party machinery.

But if he ponies up some money to promote the 
party*s aims, it is then reasonable to assume he 
accepts the party’s goals and wants very much 
for them to prevail

Thia notion aovems our thinking in all such 
cases, whether it’s the Taamster who sends his 
money to the national organization and then 
tdls us be doesn’t support Jackie Presser or the 
churchman who contributes his cash to a 
national or international headquarters that, in 
turn, supports inhumane, improper, undemo
cratic or onTeasiihhbte pbUdes h^ of abroad.

No one is exempt from this consideration. We 
[| write it down hard and fast: if you support it 

with your money, you must stand up and take 
the heat if it’s wrong.

What’s wrong? ,

One man’s wrong may be another man’s 
right

We should not go off half-cocked with what we 
think is incorrect unless there is good reason to 
conclude that it is, indeed, incorrect

At the same time, we have a duty to apply 
against those who hold themselves out to the 
educated, to be knowledgable, to be equipped to 
mould our attitudes and those of our neighbors,

9 the highest standards of ethics and rectitude, 
higher than with the ordinary fellow. It follows, 
thm, that we expect, and have a right to expect, 
the doctor to take a public stance that is 
justifiable in every respect, by his lights and 
ours. It is so as well with the lawyer, the 
clergyman, and the teacher.

^ Solongasthereischeck-offofdueetoatrade 
organization that is not locally headquartered, 
the public is entitled to examine what the 
teachers collectively have been up to and to 
judge them, collectively and individually, 
aocwdingly.

What did Ohio teachers work for in the year 
just gone past?*

Ihey opposed a tail to make tax reductions 
permane^ they opposed an amendment to 
reduce personal incoots taxed fay 15 per cent on a' 
temperary basis, they opposed an act to direct 
retitement systems to divest aU holdings in 
South Africa, they opposed a bill that would 
mandate the reporting of cotiXMral punishment 
eadi time it is administered, ^ey opposed a btO 
to allow boards of education the rijd>t to ad<qit 
rulee pndiibiting the use of corporal puniah- 
msBt, they opposed reinstatement of sovereign 

. immunity to political subdivisions, they 
I opposed a bai to roquirs tsaebsrs to rsport 
I criminal offenses arul confiscate weapons.

^ If these positions weren’t ri^ as you sss 
*ithsm, tell the teacher sa
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0 lies lU. Plyaweth. Oiuo Ur*-

Robbers steal 

from station
Adult, two juveniles held 
in three other entries

Two masked men who may hav 
been armed, wielding an unknow: 

of chemical tpra

Burkett to trace the footatepi. The 
gnimnl led them at once to a hooae 
where an arreet waa made.

Crueiest vandal
- Crueiest vandal of them all was he who 

snapped off this sapling planted in front of new 
library. ’Two others alining were similarly 
snapped.

Miller chosen 

by school board

atation. Routes 61 and 98, Dec. 29 were taken into cuatody. police 
and took $369.42, some of which learned of a second entry at the 
they dropped in flight from the residence of Byron Ream, 116 
scene. Sandusky street, where the garage

Two juveniles and an adult are had been broken into, 
under arrest for aggravated bvr- a 14-Ib. tvkay waa taitm.
glary of a houae in Mulberry street ^ *econd garage at 42 North
and two houses in the north secor adjoining a houae occupiwi
ofthevillageonDec.27at4:43a.m. Norman Burton, waa also 

The adult is Ronald Shepherd, ente^
West Broadway. He and 

juveniles have 
fflariee.

llie rash of felonies began when

23*^ West Broadway. He and the Police recovered all of the items 
admitted the bur- that were stolen and are holding 

them as evidence pending trial.
On Dec. 24. sometiznc after 1:30 

a.m.. an effort was made to break 
into Ehret Parael Post 447, Ameri
can L^on, 112 Tnix street, which 
was discovered at 9:55 a.m.

Firelands Lodge. LOMoose. 
Sandusky street, was broken into

I begs
Cunningham notifisd 

at his mothex
D. Guy Cunningham. Sr., a widow 
living at 120 Mulberry street, had

polio
ir.Mrs

been broken into.
Police responded at once and 

found the rear door kicked in. Mrs.
Cunningham reported she was 
awakened by the sound of the 
doorbell. Police found footprints in 
the snow outside the house and ___ ^

worth about $60 and caah i 
amount of $59 were taken.

Police are working on clues that 
lead to the arrest of the

the trained dog of ( the Moose lodge.

2 A. George Miller, veteran mem- 
S ber of Plymouth Board of Edu- 
5 cation who has served two terms 
2 as its viceinesident, was unant- 
S mously chosen to be its president
• Thursday.
2 He is a farmer who lives in 
S ShUoh-NorwaJk road. Hs U a 
S graduate of Shiloh school
• and a captain in the Shilob-Caas- 
S Bloominggrove Fire department 
S He succeeds Donald M. Echel 
2 barger.
2 Charles Reinhart is the new vice-
2 president
• He is employed by Midwest 
2 Industries. Inc., Willard. He 
2 resides at 19 Willow circle here.
: Salary of Mrs. Frederick E. Ford
• as treasurer of the district was 
2 advanced to $22,013 annually.
5 Pay of board members will 
2 remain as in the past
• Donald Bamthouae, who was

The board conducted rouune 
organizational business.

It was told anticipated receipts 
over the next six months will 
amount to $1,639,054 and antici
pated disbursements to $1,527,196. 
This will result in a projected 
balance as of July 1 of $111,838. 
Supt. Douglas R. Staggs warned 
the board these figures are provi
sional and may be affected by a 
number of considerations. He 
stressed they are "planning fig
ures. required by the state and the 
county and can vary somewhat, 
but we think they are as firm as 
any we can come up with at this 
point in time".

The board will continue to meet 
at 7:30 p.m. on the second Monday 
of each month.

Its organizational business 
concluded, the board went into 
executive

Curfew enforcement 
ordered by police

superintendent and the treasurer

— LACiiuuawuw. Wfjw WM ■■.■■twti vu b'-' “
• sworn to a new term, will continue performance evaluation for the
• to be legis'ative liasioo ofBcer. He------

will be succeeded es obeerver at 
Pioneer Joint Vocational school 
board meetinga by Echelbarger, 
who voluntesrsd for (he fob.

79 grad 
attempts 
suicide 
by shot

Two development# In 
police headquartere made 
ont'Of-the'Kx^nary news 
last week.

No. 1: Police Chief Ste
phen Caudill announced 
strict enforcement of the 
juvenile curfew rules 
would be instituted. Re
sult: one offender taken 
into custody and huatled 
off to the Richland county 
deteqtlon center. Intent: 
"the word will get around; 
we mean business and the 
young people had better 
straighten up".

No. 2: Mayor Keith A. 
Hebble waa distresaed that 
some calls to police head
quarters during "blind 
shifts* weren't being an
swered. He directed a sy
stem by which these calls 
would be relayed lo the

lunty
office. What he didn’t in> 
tend was that notice that 
this was occurring would 
be mode to the caller. But 
that’s what’s happening: 
on some calls to police 
headquarters, during the 
"blind shift", when the 
village can’t find a dis
patcher, a recording sug
gesting the caller refer to 
the sheriff's office, and 
reciting a toll-free number, 
comes on. When does thfo 
bsppen? Sundays, Mon* 
days, Tuesdays. Wednes
days. aad Thursdays, mid- 

ght to 8 a.m.; Fridays and 
aturdays, 4 to 8 p.m., 

Sundays, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Altemativ

nigi
Sat

can be left on the police 
department’s answering 
device.

Will mill tax to fund 

planning be on ballot?
A one mill levy 

the May primary b 
the villeice plennin

lay appear on take hie time 
illott 

om
inday ni^

by Thomae F. Root during the announcement.

_ . ig coi
It waa auggeeted Monday night teered when Dickaon made hie aona, who could 

y Thomaa F. Root during the announcement. report back,
oommieeion’a monthly meeting. During the organiiational aea- Mr. Moore, who waa a apecUtor, 
Ita porpoae: to aid the commiesion aion. Barber waa made chairman. *ded it ia important that the

___  in ita raatoration plana for tha Eckatein. vice-chairman and Mlaa village pay iU ahare in any of tha
A 26yaaMld 1879 alnimat of vilUga, aince grant money ia Luella Vandervort secretary. planning groups that could aid tha 

Ptymouth High adiool, dubioua and difficult to obtain. Before leaving hie poet, Dickaon village. He said that otharwiaa,
dantOTvparaonMmMt^aoagM Mis. Timothy Moore, a newly preaented an agenda for thia yaar'a Plymouth will be left out bacauaa 
to taka hta own Me ^th • cu swom-in mambar to replaca Mm. monthly meetings. of not showing enough interaat.
piatolSa^athiahomamNobla Charlea E. Pritchard, aaid.-Lat'a It waa agreed that $100 will be The commiaaion hopaa to evan- 

°™I”* rwita l. lake tha bull by tha hofiu and aak spent for a meeting in Jane for a tually purchase benches to plaoa
W. Andnm Panifaiee was Man the council to put tha levy on the ‘Tmildmg doctor-cUnic which will around tha Square, but no actioei 

by aaiimlaM to MunafiaU Oan- ballot and aall tha idea to the help with leatoration work. waa taken until they am invaati-
erMhaapRal teliaatmaBt.......... yotem". Robert Hutchison. Memafield. gated farther.

The ahootinc oeonrad at 10»3 Councilman Roy Barbar, chair- waa praaent to ahow hie drawing of Mm. Root said aha thinks tha
■J®- man of tha commiaaion. said the thastructaresinthaaouthaaataida aidawalks around tha Sqaam

village haa aavaral laviaa to be of the Pabtic Sqaam. Ha aaid tha die err a higher priority, 
renawad this year. hiatory of tha boildinga would Jamas C. Root, village admini-

Commieainn mambam will aim pnve intanotinf aa to bow tfaay atntor, aaid aavaral yiom ago tha 
for tha Pabraary 11 eoaneil warn daaignad and whan boilt. Ha villaga had a good aidawalk 
aaseting to aabait their rsqoaat aaimiaad they warn constructed in mplacamant peagram, arhoeaby 

Doagina A. Diekaoa, a nMmbtr two porta and that the ownam pnpmty oamsr paid only for tha 
Jaaeti. achoolboy aosi 0$ tha J. M Plyoaoath High school $acahy. moat have agiaad on tha stylo so cooemta and tho labor waa doaa by 

MiefaasI Baaara, Shiloh, waa who haa been an ardent apekaa- that thay compliment each athm. the village. Scow baMnaaaaa look

t to benefit Everett E. Eckstein waa ap- 
mmiasion. painted to fill the seat He volnn-

which can be time conauming. 
Mm. Moom suggested a group of 
volunteem be found, retired ;I per- 

I and

Bauer boy hit 
while sledding

Friday ate mip for kaetoratian aad ganaral Having
lii|M»iii III of. tha villaga. da-

_________________ . rBagniWilirfteayaar term. Ha
Ba te late to WBarf Ana aaUTKfr* that wartiagwilh tha 

hcapitalhyambalaaoa.te$sdlbr Ph 
Mate aad raiaaaod.

watUagwilhtba Dickaon aaid it fo 
ty'wm Ptyaieinlh bs tape

advantage of the cdfor, bat not aB. ' : 
Tha maatiag eiartadii with . 

thanks la DkSaan for what has

lataO. tteadiag
CBB be toe ia 8be Mm.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago

WMtara Rnam *0, Ftmoath 
64. On« PoUehak *eamd 14.

Laca* (tria 62, Ftnaoelh 60. 
Maiy Loa Brintr aMrinc la 

Plymmitfa Looamativa Worka, 
lac.. Ncalltd 63 amployaw.

A fonaar v01a«ar, Mit. Asa 
Scott Tabba. 71. dkd at Panaa.

A yule gift. 

Hoover library 

worth seeing
M jrean ago, 1066 

Ito. Ralph Rogm. 69, diad at 
Shelby.

By AUNT UZ 
It'a Janaaiy again; it

Here’re menus
and Mra Lather R Fettan. iU Cafeteria ---
Gerrit Wiere, 74, Celaiyville. ..._ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ „ _

diad in Bradnton Reach, Fla. Hare're nMnua in Plymoath aroond with great cegalaiity

-1irS£^"“a3*Ln. t‘tSf^7&?£S
CieetUne, 44 to 3a bnnwr. bread and better, cheeae «-v. i. .»/i y~. j——.i

Rath A. Fitch pcomiaed to marry eUce, green baana, appleaaece, on what tha next morning will be
David Chaiiea Seigle on Apr. 30. mflR_____  ^ ' like to get oat of yoer garage.

TommrOT: Pixaa, tatter^ com, u ^oee have one good point 
16 yaare ago, 1971 nuxed froH, grape joke, milk; y,o can ait bad, mowed in.

Mayor Marion HaghaeatShiMi M<»day: Hambugar gravy over „nd enjoy aU tfaoae happy
-----.------ -------------------------raeigned in anger in a diapate over maabad potatoea, bread and bob pMmta yon got

aopenntendent of the chorch mathematica, effective Jan. 28, to the aneat by Marahal Ryland P. tar. paadi alioee, milk; gore yoa got new bedroom
achool, Fhat UaMad Praobytodan eucceed Hugh MaxweU, leaving to Church of William C. Enderby. Taaaday: SabmaiiiM aandwich, eUpnaca which you neadad daa- 
church. ... enter private bueineea Lawrence H. Moaer, 63, atep- eroaacat poutoaa, fruit cocktail, parataly bocaaae the r-miiy do.

Mre. Gertrude Bogle, 78. a bntlMr at the hiidagfi at _ apmt a whole year playing with
Lutheran here, diad at Shelby. Shiloh, diad at Manafield. Waifaiaaday; ChiU, bread and yoar laat new pair, and you got

Board of public affaire hit^ an Rolla R Dick, 78, a Plymoath batter, caka, appleaaace, milk. own rting. to wear which are
architect to plan a new building. townahipfimnerfor40yeaia.diad alwaya needed, even though your

Sewer rate wae doubled to 82 a atShellqf. ‘ Hara're mmua in Shiloh acbool cloaata are aort of bulging,
month, effective Jan. 1. Threewereconvictedofthetfaaft eaJMaria for the week; Bat it ia tboae little thinga that

AniU U Ireland married Tho- of treea from R Harold Mack. Today: Macaroni and ham- yttla onea dream up. 
man F. Ebbert at Manafield. Son-in-law and three grand- burger, bread and batter, lattoce We have port ofthe Pacific ocean

Rad ended 1965 with a win over children of Footer Laap^ were aalad, freoh fMt, milk; eitting on our kitchen counter.

28 yocue ago, 1061 
Bernard A. Garrett married 

Shirleen Allen at Willard.
New elementary echoolia likely Bil^ Goth ecoied 17, Plymouth 

to ready on Feb. 6. 69. Colonel Crawford 68 in over-
Curfew was s«t by villags Hgoum 

cm^ foe the loc^,^M h^- A daughter wae bom at Mana- 
Half-aiater of Waldo W. (Jake) g,, Theodore aifemo..,.

Pittanger, Shiloh. Mre. Zoa Pitten- Donald P. Marklay waa alactad 
ger Kneaa, 66, Manafield, died preddent of Plymouth Board of 
there. Education.

Donald L, Brooks was named Betty Fitch was hired to taach

Mrs. FVank Uddick. 73. died 
hm.

Red rallied to defeat Crestline 
because Ray Lynch sank five 
straight free throws. Score: Plym
outh 61, Crestline 57.

Mrs. Charles Archer and Mrs. H.
H. Facfcler were named to the
Ubraiy board. ____________ ____________ __ ________ ___

Charlene N. Carver promised to South Antral, ^ to 51 kmed in a ooUision in'li^ 30 Topoitow: Toastedchesassand-
marry Larry B. Barad. Richard Allen wae bom Jan. 1 to near Lima. William Duana Won- «Kh. tomato or potato aoup with not axactly a eaa coast ep^ Two

Jaitet Bames will be mamed the Donald Cunningham#. dartin, 36; Ms rtsnghtoa Jao> cradtsrs, applssaoes. milk; little onss must have spsnt hours
here 4^ 20 to Claude Ousley. Scott Douglas waa bora Dec. 23 queline, 10, and Dariane, eight, Monday; Sloppy Joe eandwich. picking up tiny ahells to fill a little ________ ________ ___

No^alk 66, Red 51. Jim Rueeell to the Larry Waldruffe. He is the and eon, WUliam D. Jr., aiz. diad P»«och fiiad poUtoea, cookia, j„. We also have enough Uttle around a while who actually did
eecond great-grandchild of Mayor instantly. paachas. mUk; bars of "gusat aoap-that anothar anything in his Wetimeoutside of

Garden club marked its lOth ̂  Tuss<Uy: Spa^stti and ham- one must have aalvagad from bar the poUtidal ring. The mustum is
anmversary. burger, bread and butter, cole slaw, tothsr’s suitcass when hs cams very low key. not

Mra. Judd C. Keller died Dec. 29 pi^ppls. milk; ........................ . — ..................
at Jacksonville, Fla.

Milas W. Christian was elactad a 
vice-prcaident by Bannar Indus- gtUtin, milk, 
trisa, Inc.

when your kids have all they need 
for their houses. And clothes are 
abnoet out Stsae and what they 
will wear are problems, but there is 
always soms^ing you can draam 
up, svan if it'a good Ohio chissi 
You cannot go wrong with any
thing edible.

TIm ni^t befMe we left a 
neighbor brought over a beautifal 
loaf of homemade pumpernickel 
bread. No way could we eat it. so I 
stuck it into my carryall bag. It 
was about the beat thing we took 
with us.

All through this b<^day season I 
had (me arm out of oommiasion, 
and it wae a slight {woblem. I was 
driving with one hand, and I am 
bad enough with both. Cocaoes 
were out, but I did manage a few. 
Hiea we got to Iowa and apent a 
day aightsaeing. which induded 
the Hoover raueeum; this I raeom- 
mand to anyone going westward 
ov« 1-80. It is worth it

Hoovsr is the only president, and 
you must admit I have been

Nimmons scion 

wed to senator
A girl with Plymouth roots 

is now the wife of Wisconsin’s 
junior eenstor.

Miss Eva Jean Nimmons. s 
34-year-old account super
visor* for Needham Harper 
Worldwide, a New York, N. Y.. 
advertiaii _ 

in.
ngton

church by the celelvated Rev. 
Dr. Norman Vincent Peale on 
Saturd^.

She is the daughter of the 
Robert Nimmonaea. Her fa
ther grew up here. He is the eon 
of the late Fred Nimmonses. 
Her grandfather was for many 
years a director of Peoples 
National bank.

She was born in Wapa- 
koneta* arhara the Robert

A dnaghter, their fifth diild, was 
bora to the Thomas F. BakOTs.

KeUy Dyer, 82. Shiloh route 2. 
died of heart aeizure there.

Billie J. Reed promised to marrv 
Pete D. SUvridae. a madkal 
student, in August.

Robert A. Fairchild will many 
Marquitta L. Mellick on Feb. 20.

Audrey Dawson will marry

All 
about 

town...
Mr. and Mr*. Wallace H-Raddan ^

fancy jdly jar fiUad with oaknad Pram Waat Branch, where the 
pasta with a handone nsedlepotni Hoovers livsd, we visited Uie five 
Ud with s large G on it. Not an E Amana village, which are a great 
nor L. but a G for Grandma tourist attraction, like our Amish,

And one Brownie leader outdid they came from Germany and 
haraelf when she had her kids Switserland for religioas reasons, 
maks something. We have a cute Ihey etSl do th^ baautifril craft 
brown ceramic kitten for a centar- wc^ and live their strict life. It 
piece on the kitchen table. was interesting, but I had an

Our kids are really practicaL ulterior motive for wanting to see it 
They gathered up cigarette cou- all and headed for bakery shops 

for their ddinquent mother with the hope of finding some r^

s-sijrjsffifrs sr£r.t.'rjrr
10 years c«o. 1076 A Heb^ weer this terrific creation, but I ei>riiwsrles,lekerleandlebkacben.

Mra BrtiUey Pettit. Sr.. 89. wn. will find n time. .ei»acn*n.
interred here. ^hdea^ iritb his mother. Mrs. So no cookies, ^t store-bought

‘““^ri:in^h^.‘"- ""fyneedwi. 
You know

'-■■“"I 
* *

Borne enterpneing Iowa cook 
eturted u busines* of sellinc them 

to s point on order and bee a chain of three in 
DesMoin**.

I think I have found her secret 
tedpe for the chocolate one which 
must be experimented with before 
paasinc it on, so we eat pi* next 
week, which is an improvement 
over plain apple* for daaaert.

‘’r “jk.,,:. ^: ‘'c

Jan. 9
Mrs. A. R Einsel 
Mary A. Reeder 
Jerry Martin 
Ruth A. Wilhelm 
Daniel M. Henry 
Mrs. Marshall Rose 
luarry Smith 
John Tuttle 
Douglas &nith

Jan. 10
RusseU C. EnUer 

8 Wirth

rtis

Jan. 12 
Marie Hippus 
Mrs. Jeff Sutter 
George Baldridge 
Mrs. Lloyd Lippus 
Roger Van Loo 
OiarleaKieas 
Bradley Seel

Jan. 13
Shawn Jacob Kelley 
Oliver Bingley 
Mrs. William Flaher^ 
William Clark 
Tracy Keene 
Shawn Moore 
Sandy Wiiliams

Jan. 14
Katrina Marie Woodman 
Niebolae 1. Hunt 
JaffreyA.Faxio 
Joaepb D. Hasovich 
Uvida Homer 
DaanneL McCormick 
J. Benjamia Smith 
Mrs. Diago Baaendas 
GaykJeanJuatioa

Nimmonses have lived for two 
generations. She says she 
grew up in a "stout Repu
blican household". 'The 43- 
year-old senator is s Repu
blican who rode into the 
Capital on the coattails of 
President Reagan. He de
feated the incumbent, Gaylord 
Nelson.

The Kastens honeymooned 
in northern Wisconsin, osten
sibly where she can skL "She is 
an avid skier." his office said 
Monday.

Neither the senator nor his 
bride has been married before.

What nezt?
"The senator will answer 

roll call when the Congres 
convenes on Jan. 21" his 
office said.

Phillipses 
residing 
in village

ayde David Phmipa, Route 598. 
and Miss lisa King were married 
in St Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church Dec. 14 in a mass cele- 
bn^ by the Rev. Donald Mueller.

PhmilI^a^dth^Ute»^PhuL>* ^ «lmittadatWfllard'Ar«ihiipiui
He is a graduate of WiUard High Taylor, Mich..totheMarkHocken- ***• Jan. 1. Adult farmer program in Plym-
■chool, employed by Pioneer u- Miu. Jack Laser wee admitted ™U>e^ooleb*«*nTu**d*v.wh*n
Balloon Co there Angel* Caudill will marry John Members of the Plymouth Hia- there Jan. 6 Timothy Moore, form editor of

The bride, daughter of the Ivan Dyer at Tiro on Jan. 10. leeical eodaty wiU attand th* R Harold Mack was a cardiac 3ution W8WR Shdby-Willaid.
King,, Route 61, U a Plymoath VUlage council, despite some patient there Dec. BOJan. 4. H* <li«eu***d agriculture develop-
High school alumna who attenda oPPo«tton, voted to meet on th* County of Historical aociatiaa at 2 aatidpataa ftirthar treatmant in "«><» in Waahington.
C.,. o. . .... ... fir., .„,i .»—1. PJB. m tba Fiielanda mnatnm. Clavaland Clinic hoapitaL Ramainder of the achadulo:

, , Wesley Steele was a poilant at Tueaday: Implement adjuat-
™ f™“P io^ *roupa Willard Jan. 2J. manta to plowa and plantaia. by

ia Huron and Erie couatiaa. Shany Fidler woa admitted at Aahland ImpMrnent Ck).;
^Gyat epaakar will ha Kris Willard Jan. 1. Jan. 21; Animal diaaaae symp-
^barg, lojMl hiatory conanltaat Rick Holbrook waa ndmlttad at «>«". by Dr. WalUc* Wright, 
of the local history dapartmant, Willard Jan. 2. Shalby veterinarian;
Ohio Histories! sodeCy. Tboous Myers wm s pstieot st 28: Plsniuzig farm eriatss,

2&d Lieut Dale D.M<KMiBan,aoB Wfllard I>ec 29^1. by Dan Hoar, insurance expert;
of the Dean A. Moormans, 42 April Pratt waa a patiant at com adection and

mard Dec. 31-Jan. 1. mU typaa, by Laon Bird, Bird Seed
A. L. Paddock. Jr, 78 Plymouth

. . . ----- -7eet.faUoniceinfrontofl2Eaat , ”, -------------.-----
Mrs. Albert Feicbtner, 94, a He is a 1985 graduata of Ohio Main street Monday tDoraing and ^ Implament Co.; 

villager 60 years, died at Willard. SUte university. lacerated hie bead. Five autaree ^^* ^ ^yp« ^ aoybaan
were taken by Dr. Tik T. Uem relection. by Larry Craft, 
Monday afternoon. Crop Service;

Leona Hebbla. New Port Ritchey, 
caater and waa intmrsd here. Tha7 ooeompaniad by

Tax bxae in Ridiland county mid Mra
sdvenced by 181 per cent I- Ooddar, West Lafayatta,

Eho«A.Rabertaon.67, aPlym- ,
outhiUof37 years, diad at WOlard. ’'>*• <*«>" *»

PeopleaNationalBankatiaadIo B*lUm(«pen22flr*pr*;hoBd*y 
merge with First National Bonk of ^*r with to parent*, Mr. and 
M.n.6.M Mr*. Worth Hannon. On Chriat-

D. L. (Vaaghn) 70, ma* day they were guaste of hi*isnsSiJSsaiSR
C. Edward Waddles was married ^ Robert Keuhne, Toledo, Miss Pnssril gamawn mmm 

at Tio to Marsha L. KempUn. Danner and Kaith to Willard Area hospital Dec. 29
Lexington 71. Plymouth 43. and later transferred to Manafield

Brad Tureon scored 17. Hanline left New General hospital, where he under-
Robert S. Hanline waa advanced Yeer’e day for her home in Temps, went abdominal surgery, 

to ^veta firm cleea by How* Plymouth tmbulanco squad
Mihtory school. How*. Ind. J™ took Mra Julia Taeh to Shalby

Jean A, Smith pledged to marry Hmrliirea. The Hanhnes had a MwBoria! lumJL.1 i.,. aM.«a.w 
Dougla. A. DidS^S*^ holiday gjtbering with thdr ^
mer. daughter and son-in-law, th* Thom** r*nm.ll RKiioi,___

Jennifer Marie was boro at Willard, and

Adult farmers 
studies set

Ohio SUte university-Manefield. ^ Tueedaya of ewih
She U also employed by Cub Cadet ®®“«*
Corp.. Shelby.

Her sister-in-law, Mrs. Elixsbeth ^ »«o. 1981
Ann Po^ King, was matron of „

the Misses Elizabeth and Meri- Norwalk, 
ann* PhiUipe, were bridemaide. Grendmotto 
Hie niece. Jennifer Philiipa, wee 
flower girl.

Mrs. Larry 
Smith, Mrs. Norm* Doan, 93, died 
at WiUard.

Hie brother, Christopher, waa Chester Sexton 64, formerly a Pleasant street, has completed the WUlord Dec. 31-J
best man. Donald MeCxger and J. Fretlerick BUcktord, 6^ artillery officar ba^couraa, A. L. Patldock,,.., ___ _
Steven Heckman uahered. The l _ *trest, fall on icsin fr«mtof 12Eaat . Dpen houre, by Aah
bride's nephew, Andrew King,e *'-*-•-* -- u. -

One nay vote, that of Council
man D. Dottglaa Brnmbach, waa 
recorded on the propoaitioa to buy

Cindy Lynch, Linda Stone fromJVillard.
Brenda Caudill.

The couple is residing here.

inns

A reception in Father Cpnoea 
hall wae served by Gtaela King,
Andrea Phillips, Sue Wadley,

-------*- '-nHii qtAPt* an/i _______
Kennon Osbnn, ehairfwap ofthe 

planning commiaaion, presented a 
request for $1.5 million In grants, 
but no quorum wee recorded. Th* 
eranmittion wiU proceed anyway.

Raymond Kieman socosadad 
Terry Hopkins on the firemen's 
dependency board.

Mra. G. Darning Saymoor, 67, 
waa treated in SL Lake's hospital,

A daughter, Abby Merle, Pheonix, Atix., after a firs in the
weighing 7 Ib. 14 oia., urns ^ m aiiplan* in which ah* was riding to
Dec. 31 in Manafield uierel uttaod th* PiasU Bowl gams
hospital to Mr. and Mra. NeU betwaen Ohio SUte and Penn
Woodward. Bellville. Motto is th* State 
former Jamie Jacol
Mr. and Mr*. Jamas _ ________
Mra James L. Jacobs, Sr., ia the Haven High school, was intamd 
maternal great-grandmother, hara.
Maternal greatgrandparanta an Mra. (Bonn Roth Saxton, th*
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McClaory, ilocalgiriwhowolillmiUoaintha
Greenwich. Mra and Mra. Hithart OhioloMaiy.marrMdCMO.Salha Airman Ridiard L. Thah, Jr.,
Woodward, Ballvilla, an th* ;atShanqr. son of Rtchard L. Tash, LaoCto,
potaraal grandparanta ' Jay Haver was named to th* lad., and of Mr*. Theresa E. Taeh,

Magan Miranda, weigfaiag 8 lb. '<!«’• H*4 by th* CaOeg* of Ml Plymouth stnet, hoe boon
iboniDse. 29inlfraak- itotgiierl to Shepynl Air Pkwn

. Garauay. to Smgt Johma Las was horn Dae. 25 to Baaa Texaa after ceapMint six Mmol etaff, wen
and Ms. MichaaIZody. Motto ia <Be Mchaal Glaciaaoa weeks of Air Fto* hatoc tndaiBg Stoto alumai tbriag by charter to *|_ i l.* ii__. wm.w« .
the former Kimhaciy Othorae, IWm Paris wae bon Dae. 18 to «l toUand. Tex., APR Rerida to altaadto Cttro* Bowl 4!
daoghtoroflheCImriaeCMien**. tbaThoma* Sridmana Motto i* H* is a 1886 gndaat* of Plym- gmna in whto Oto Btoto da- |£^^7to*MthbM^i^

General hospital Jan. 3. Natural Raaoureas (Wildlif*).

Fourth graders 
listen to mayor 
talk on village

Fourth grads dan of Mra Brian 
FraaU. Plymoath Blemantoiy 
echool. hn baao atadriag local 
government thi* watfc.

Ft'S: ISifgSSrifNr' Tajh to stady
toobe, Sr., ia th* Haven High school, wae intamd AFB;

basic completed

6ma, was I 
IkrtmMai

All 

about 
town ...

---------------------------- Th* Bonjamin Montgomaiya.
Tneaday afternoon tho pnpUa N«« Haven, wan hoato on Dec. 26 

hear Mayer Keith A. HehU* *« bar patents. Ib* Robmt Mat, 
mplafai how Plymoath to gov- calfn; bar sietor. Mra. Julia 
nmad. Bneka, and to aons; to stotor,
av -------■ J. Mm.Cn*ttoLaxar,*nddaitohtor,NewiMtoi,.-;
a O.W.iw*

route 2. rritood ooanto «0riealtom andmMi*,th*Sl*pbeaFI*asaicks 
nnnt.4-H,andbtoeen.Ittohatd. 3mm. and tbafr^ to^|^’ 
BaO Stoto snivunity, Munda, mstto. Mm. Waltor C. Dawson. 
Ibd„ wham be to an th* pnto- oMlItoeCyntfatoRtodltoim^ 

Ohio Haven.

Plymouth. th* former Ladle L. Henry. oath High echooi. iMied Briflua Y<Mnf. lOteT.

■M-



Despite 33 by Tim Channel -

Big D repels Pirates; 

Red unbeaten in FC
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FIRELANDS CONFERENCE

CrMvtev 
NewtpodOR 

kfUvcrBU<^

Ad oChMt ki M b«, if • tiM
MmM thDt wiOD bdl fDDMD.

Dsfam WM pfmd 
oon i«iio to SttMtotkF iCml 
FMdDjr DiflU wImb Plynioath 
appUwi a pMtartoc dafaiiM 
gainat BUck Rivar and whin’^d 
tha tallar, batta^ahooting Piratas, 
76 to 67.

Tha Big Rad todk a final laad 
4:31 of tha aacood pariod and 
although tha viaitort cama within 
a point on two occationa thara* 
aftar. tha homa taam navar waa 
beaded again.

It won bacauaa it had more 
opportunitiaa at tha fool Una and it 

tha moat of tbam. Not tha 
moat, parhapa, but anough to win.

Black River outabot Plymouth 
from tha field, 32 to 28. But tha Big 
Red want to the penalty atripa 32 
timee and converted 19 of them to 
prevail. Tha Piratea, by aharp 
contraat. had only aix free throwa 
and made three of them.

What kind of dafanae waa it?
It certainly waan't in rebound

ing. Black Rivar took down 38 
rabounda while Plymouth man
aged only 34.

Where tha Big Red prevailed waa 
in the tranaition game, upaetting 
tha Pirate attack by atealing tha 
ball, stealing it no leas than 12 
timee, and forcing 16tumovara,alI 
told. Steve Hall, Jason RobinMn 
and Kevin Taylor were tha main 
Plymouth thiavaa. And in blocking 
shots, Taylor, who levitates aacep- 
tionally, blocked 11 all by himself.

Hall has cut hie hair to atari tha 
. WiU h 

suffer because ha
For a time it appeared this might 

be ao.
But tha doughty Uttla 11th 

grad'cr cama to life in the second 
half and threw in ] 4 points, seven 
in each period. He bagged seven 
field go^ -with 17 shots at the 
basket, below his standard for the 
season. He missed one of five fiee 
throws.

It was Troy Keene who led tha 
Red scorers with 19, 10 points in 
tha third period, when nymouth 
otttacored the Pirates, 21 to 10.

Hie Big Red went nina-for-21 in 
tha third quarter. Aft^ ;2^cqiputea 
pf combat*. Plxmou^j^ 24
conversions in 66 tries for field 
goal and seven of 12 free throw 
succeeaea. The Piratea. conversely, 
were 21-of-56 and just one in three 
at the penalty stripe.

Plsrmouth's big man cama 
through in this one.

Here’s slate 
this week —
Hare’s Firelands conference 

basketball slate for this weekend: 
TOMORROW:
Black River at St. Paul’s;
South Central at Monroe^le; 
Edison at Western Reserve: 
Mapleton at New London; 
Plymouth at Creatview. 
SATURDAY:
St Paul's at Edison; 
MonroeviUe at Plymouth; 
Western Reserve at Mapleton; 
New London at South Central; 
Creatview at Black Rivar.
Hare’s girls’ slate for the week: 
TODAY:
Mapleton at Madison;
Plymouth at Seneca East;
South Centra] at Mansfield 

Christian;
TUESDAY:
Western Reserve at Mapleton; 
Monroeville at Plymouth; 
Creatview at Black River;
New London at South Central; 
St Paul’s at Edison.

Tayior and Eric Rath oontri- the first half, 
bated 13 poinU apiece, each of 
them with soma important coatri- 
buttons down tha stretch, whan tha 
Pirates made noises, and gaaturaa, 
that they intended to close tha gap.

tha first half, 12 in tha second 
quarter, 12 in tha final period.

Ha got double-digit aaaiatanca 
from Randy Zechman. who 
chiKMd in with 10, but Plymouth 
managed to keep tha ramaindar of 
tha Pirate offense off balancs. 
Channel made the majority of his 
buckets all alone as tha open man 
directly beneath the basket

An eight point run by Plymouth 
aarty on. after Black Rivar had 
token its second and last laad of 
tha night at 3 to 2. and a five point

A five point run by tha Big R^ 
midway through tha final period 
cooled Black Rivar off. And toward
tha and. whan tha Pirates’ big gun, 
Tim Channel, acquired his fourth 
peraonal foul, it was clear that 
BUck River would not catd) up. 
Channel threw in 33 oointa. 16 in

m: ■

run Utar in tha quarter enabled 
Plymouth to read) tha first rest

Westeni Reserve

LEAGUE
PA G W L PP PA 
MS » S 0 r7S W
S>7 S 4 t Mt Mi

MS S 3 2 MS MS
m 3 3 2 34a sa

f4»M4M7 ftitmasi 
S3SM7M3 314281300 
0274MSS2 3 1 4 233 310

^8 80 464004 I t 4 m U1
3I330SS33 4 04307387

OVERALL 
G W L PP 
• a 2 030 
» 7 2 331
0 a 3 373

atop with a KVpoint lead. The 
Piraf ■ ■ -

h
iply could not mesh gea; 

•ufficientiy after the half i*

'■ i ' m

Lwtator par excellence, lately-tnraed-tiger 
Kevin Taylor got up against Black River here 
Friday to get his shot off. It went in. And Big 
Red defeated the Pirates, 75 to 67.

r I'i

’84 alumna wins 
as lifter 
in Canton meet
A 1984 idamna of Flynuuth 

Hi(h .chool won the champioa. 
•hip in the teenece wooMn'e 114- 
pound weichtUftinc competition 
et Centon Doc. 7.

Kimberly A. Deron, denchter of 
the Roger Derone, lifted 220 
potmde in the equitC poeitioD. 
henchpeemd 130 poude end 
raieed 300 ponnde in the demi lift 
eategoiy.

Two of beet schoolboy baeketball playere in 
these parts. No. 33, Tim Channel, Black River, 
who scored 33 points, and Steve Hall, No. 14, 
Plymouth, who bagged thie layup, were within 
camera range Friday night

Red loses lead, 

Polar Bears win 

at Castalia, 69-66
A epiendid performence for 

three periode et Ceetelie Dee. 21 
went for naught ea the Polar Beere 
completed aeven of 14 ahota at the 
baeket to overcomo Plymouth, 69toes.

Margaratta got 26 pointa from 
Jamaa Tyraa, 16 from Chrio 
VoaCoonaBbaegb and 13 from 
Krilh Brammitt.

The P6lu Beere ehot for field 
goal 64 timee. oonveitad 29, and 
mada II of 24 free thiowe.

ThurKuena bagged 22 forth# Big 
Bad, which eoaeartad 14 of 16 
•botiatthabaahatihfriiigthafint 
pwiod. a raoonl not bafon attainad 
by any Red taam. at the viaitora 
oatehot tha home forcaa, 30 to 29. 
nymeath loat it at tha fool lino. 
!)«|tr ft had U ehaneae. maUag

•ix.
Lineupa:

MargeretU
Weidenheft
Scott
Tyre#
VonCounenbergfa
Bmnunitt
Holier
Totak
Plymouth
Hall
Taylor
Rath
Chriatoa

Seonbyparioda:

Plymouth
HaU
Keene
Keene
Porter
Robinson
Chnatoff
Rath
Taylor
Totals
Black Rivar
T. Channel
Clifford
Ensign
Foky
Rook
Savick
Zechman
Totals

;Eagles outpoint 

;Red in fourth, 

s iwin tourney
R 1? Crawford manhandled Plymouth clawed from behind at
3 13 tfae finai P«riod at New Washington Dec. 27 to defeat
Id 7fi New Washington Dec, 28 and won favored Buckeye Central in the 
ft to Buckeye Cent- first round of iu Holiday tourney.

^ ralHoUday tourney by nine pointa. 'The Big Red closed fast to snatch 
I «61to62. a 49 to 48 victory.
0 A Plymouth led by two going into Stove HaU scored 16 pointa. tha 
n 9 the final eight minutes. only Plymouth player in double
^ “ The Eaglea ouUhot and out- figures
^ ^ rebounded the Big Red in the last The Big Red got off 52 ahoU at

quarter. basket and Kored with 21. It

Score by periodj:
B 7 26 10 24 - 67
P 17 17 21 20 - 75

Toby Coffman and Todd Martin miaaed eight of 15 free throwa. For 
admimatored the chopper to Plym- the first Ume this season. Plym
outh. Coffman scored with three of outh got some production from its 
four tnea for field goal and MarUn big men. Kevin Taylor scored with 

plus four perfect thre«with two of four plus four perfect three of eix tries fm 
tree throws.

d goa
, two of five free throw, for eight

Rad reaervea had a bad nirrht poorly and at gne Hath contributed aix. HaU
one point was 12 pointa down. For waa eight for-17 from the field.

iaaing on free throw.
The Bucks were outohot from the

and took a 48 to 34 pasting. Only 
n the final

ymouth from the

a team that has in the past not had misain 
such good fortune immediatelystrong catch-up gam

be.^ame of hi. career, and three „T 
yTroyl

3hn Hutchison, whose

h«..T^.^y^;?±,‘uthT“^
:i.:Sd'fo's.^TvmS<r!rf
Education.

lineupa: 
Black River 
McMain 
Channel 
Stongel 
Clifford 
Lathy 
Waalanka 
Carver 
Totals 
Pl}rroonth 
Combs 
Stephens 
Rockford 
To Wilson 
Hall
Te Wilson 
Braxnicki 
Totals 

Score

ly Keene, who added two free 
Big 
Hall

iota, made two and completed hie 
night’s effort with the game high Robinson 
of 24 and selection to the all- Totals

10 ^ Buckeye CenUalColumbus academy player and 
one from the champion team also Ehreaman 

’ made the select five. Heath
® Plymouth shot 40 per cent on a K^brea 
® strange floor, certainly acceptable, ^aebat 
f It fired 50 times and converted 20 
I of them. It missed aeven of 19 free w^itKman 

^ throwa. Colonel Crawford shot for Totals 
field goal 64 times and made 25 of 

5 them. It missed five of 16 penalty

B
re by pario 
15 14 12

The Eaglea outrebounded Plym 
oath, 34 to 26. just about the 
difference in the game.

Colonel Crawford made nine 
errors on offense, Plymouth 10.

'Hie Big Red missed the conth- 
butiona of Bryan Christoff, who 

le bei 1 with

‘Colleen’ 
in money 
in pace

Scrogie Colleen reached 
yaara of age Jan. 1 and ahe’a still Totals 
going strong. Plymouth

On Dec. 27, competing in a Hall 
conditioned pace of a mile for a Keene 
puree of $2,600, she went on the Robinson 
head end for three quarters of a Rath 
mile before giving way in the Taylor 
stretch to Cool Terry. the wj 
2d)6 2/5. Scrogie Colleen, reined by Score 
Lou Mellert, placed third, three

went to the bench early t 
three personal fouls His replace
ment, Jason Robinson, scored only- 
one point but played splendidly on 
defense.

Lineups:
Colonel Crawford 
Martin 
Coffman 
J. Dennison 
J. Dennison 
Stuckman 
T. Dennison

Score by periods:
P 12 10 11 16-49
B 10 15 13 10-48

fg ft tp
6 6 18

I Perform a 
death- 
defying 
act.
Give
Heart
Fund.

rebyp* 
10 14 T

Now GET 7.9% on SELECTED MODELS at

Cy Reed Ford Sales, Inc.

<g n tp
0 2 2

1 9
2 22

SPECIAL NOTICE

DOG LICENSE
All dog licenses are now $8 in Richland County.

R. C. Sec. 955.14.
Kennel Licenses are $40.

Dogs over 3 months of age require licenses. 
AFTER JANUARY 20 THE UW IMPOSES A PENALH OF 
$8 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $40 FOR A KENNEL LICENSE

COLOR HAIR 196S
LONG SHORT TAG RO.

AMOUNT REMITTED...................................
NAME Of OWNER.......................................

.^ADDRESS OF OWNER..........................
Clip Mis form end meil witN yoftr remitUnce, plu i self 
iMntsed Mirtlope. to Fretnwn Smnk. Auditor. County 
RrMNw, MmsfinM. OMo. 44902. Thank you.
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of $52.60 applies from PPDlog— after collision
for 1986 bills

FWholdert living in the Rich
land county aide of Plymouth will 
pay real eatata taaea during 1966 
at the rate of 162.60 for each $1,000 
of valuation. Richland County 
Treaaurer Danial P. Smith an- 
noucaa.

On thia total. $7.10 goee to 
Richland county, including 90 
centa for the coun^ health aovice; 
$1.80 goes to.Plymouth township. 
$33 goee for echool support, 
including $3.60 for Pioneer Joint 
Vocational acbool, and $10.70goea 
to the village.

Freeholders living in Plymouth 
Local School diatrict and Plym
outh township will pay at the rate 
of $45. Count>' and school levies 
are indentical. Twonehip fire 

aervi< 
high)

township tax of $4.90. Tliei 
taxpayer* are not liable for U 
municipal tax.

school district ooate for these 
aervkaa. Coat of saocUng a pttpU to 
PJVS laat year was $3,046.

Lewis kin 
succumbs 
in hospital
Siater-in-law of Mra. Robert A. 

Lewis, 173 Sandusky atreei. Mra.

Here*re axcarpts from tha log of 
nymouth Police department:

Dae. 31.6:33 p.m.: Kevin Neeley. 
68 Mulb^ etreet. arreataf on 
Richland county warrant 

Jan. 1, 12:10 a.m.: AeaiaUnce 
given, rear of 16 East Main street 

JixL 1, 2:06 ajn.: Aaaiatance 
gtveo, 45 East Main street 

Jan. 1,9 a.m.: Aaaiatance givan, 
46 PortiM-atraat 

Jan. 1, 1:45 p.m.: Vehicle com
plaint reoeivad from 'IVux atreat 

Jan. 1, 1:46 pxn.: Domaatic 
diapttte dealt with at 156 Lofland 
atreat

Jan. 1. 8:46 p.m.: Vahida com
plaint received from Public

knife
Jan. 3, 11:12 pjn.: Aaaiatanca 

given at 26 Sandoaky atreat 
Ji -

Charl^ Corbin. 81. WUUrd, died 
Saturday in Firelanda Community 
hoapital, Sanduaky, of a lengthy

Sqji

hospital aa a Idtcben employ.

u.rr!;“i,‘'fS,Twh7.!LTro
goes to the county. $2.30 is paicLto 

>, $33
and

village.

Methodist church, of Will 
>f the 1 

United Trainmen's union.

ited
lard

Cass township. $^ goee for school 
support and $14 is paid to the

Case township taxpayers will be 
billed at the rate of $45.40. They 
will not pay the municpd levy, 
their township fire district and 
ambulance service coats and other 
administrative services will cost 
$5.30.

Taxpayers in Blooroinggrove 
township will pay at the rate of 
$43.70. Their township tax is $3.60.

Plymouth Local S^ool district 
sends 44 pupils to Pioneer Joint 
Vocational echool. Cost of doing so 
ia $134,053.40 paid to PJVS. 
Transportation and administra
tive costa are concealed in the total

Her husband, her brother. 
Robert A. LewU, and a sister. 
Marie Uwis. died earlier.

Thomas, Willard; three brothers, 
Raymond Lewie, North Tons- 
wanda, N. Y.; Willard Lewis. 
Bradenton, Fla., and Austin 
Lewie, Akron; a eister, Kathryn, 
now Mr*. Ervin McNeal, WUlard. 
and a grandson.

Her minister, the Rev. Bruce 
Bequette, conducted services from 
Secor Funeral home. Willard. 
Tuesday at 11 a.m. Interment was 
in Maple Grove cemetery, New 
Haven township.

fan. 1, 10: 14 p.m.: Juvenile 
comi^aint received from 23VI West 
Bro^way.

Jan. 2. 3:52 a.m.: Sospidoua 
vehicle reported in Wall ftreet 
north of Dix street

Jan. 2, 7:58 a.m.: Aaaiatance 
given at 27 Weat Broadway.

Jan. 2. 8:30 a.m.: Assistance 
given in Wall etreet south of Mills 
avenue.

Jan. 2. 6:45 p.m.: Juvenile 
complaint received at 27 Sanduaky 
street

Jan. 3, 12:30 a.m.: Curfew 
violation at 369 Weat Broadway 
resulted in transport of juvenile to 
Richland county.

Jan. 3.1:40 a.m.: Street hazard at 
431 Plymouth street removed.

Jan. 3, 6:45 a.m.: Norstat fire 
Alarm sounded acddeotally.

Jan. 3. 5:17 a.m.: Assault 
reported at 213 Sanduaky street

Jon. 3, 9:20 p.m.: Charlee Ray

Hkks and Eugene R. Schwadeter 
arreatsd at 213 Sandusky street 
after complaint of man wielding 

fe was received.
3, 11 

11261
in. 4.9K)6 a.m.: Civil complaint 

received from 61 Mulberry street 
Jan. 4, a.m.: James L

Wagers, Jr., arrested for failuie to 
appear in mayor'e court 

Jan. 4, 4:56 pm.: Domestic 
dispute reported at 186 Trux street 

Jan. 4. 6:39 pm.: Disturbance 
reported at 17 Weat Broadway.

Jan. 4, 7:22 p.m.: Breaking and 
entering reported at Apr. 1, 215 
Sandusky etreet 

Jan. i. 8K)9 p.m.: Aaeistance 
ineeted in Baseline road, 

p.m.:
vdiicte reported at high acho<4.

Jan. 5, 1:36 axq..: Garland E. 
Sexton, 170 Nichols atreet 
rested for failure to af^ear in 
mayor's court

Chandler guilty 
of drunken driving

A 14-year-old boy critically Alan Lydy. WUlard, and bia step- 
injured in a two car rolHsioo in mother, Mrs. Schlager. Shelby; his 
Route 224 near New Ha^m Dec. 22 meter, Mary Rath Schlager, ^eh 
died in Mansfield General hospital by; hie sister* Angela and Ruth

Schlager, Shelby, and hia brother 
Chad Lydy, WUlard; hia paternal 
grandmother. Mra. Ruth Schlager. 
Shelby, and hi* step- grand- 
Shelby, end hie atep-grand-

”3: Suapiciotta

Friday.
Kenneth Curt Schlager. 4301 

Willard Weet road, a nine grader in 
WUlard High school, was a mem
ber of First United Methodiat
cburd) there. _______

Hie brain damage was cxces- parsnte. the Jay Lydy*. Willard, 
aive, the hospital reported. Hia minister, the Rev. Bruoe

Sept. 26, 1971. in WUlard. Bequette. conducted eervicee from 
be was the eon of Mrs. Evelyn the church Monday at 3 p.m. 
Lydy and of Kenneth Schlager. Burial was in Greenwood oeme- 
They eurviva So do hie step-father, tery, WiUard.

Ex-villager, 78, 

interred here

Norwalk Municipal court, Albert 
Chandler, Jr., Willard, formerly of 

Sned $400 andPlymouth,
coats and sentenced to three days 
in jail and to auspeniion of hia 
license for 60 days.

Jail term and half of the fine 
were suspended on condition that 
he shall complete an alcohol 
information course.

He was fined $45 on conviction 
of weaving with his vehicle.

Interment took place in Green- 
lawn cemetery Dec. 30 for Mrs. 
Oliver TSlt<m, 78, New Londcm, nee 
Martha EUul^^ Wilson, who 
Uved here untU I960.

She died in Fieher-Titua Mem
orial hoapital. Norwalk. Dec. 26 of 
a sudden Ulnese.

Bom in Cizcleville Oct. 30.1909, 
she Uved here as a girl.

She was a member of Rugglae 
diurch, of its Senior GuUd, of 
Ruggles Grange, of its Country 
CuHure club and of New London 
Senior Citizens club. She was for 
many year*, until she retired in the

wood; Daniel. Camp Lejeune. N. 
N<

■ere, T
Gerald Wilson, Mansfield.

d; Daniel. Camp 
C.; and Dwight, New London; 
three brothers, Paul Wilton,

A daughter, Mre. Narnara 
Rogers. Aai 
rnond, Gre< 
wood; Dan 
C.; and D 
three brot 
Shelby; Gei 
and Marian
eister, Mre. Dorothy Ewing, New 
Washington; 13 grandchildren 
and 14 great-grandchUdren sur
vive.

Services were conducted at New 
London Dec. 29 by the Rev. 
Kenneth Ritchie, her minister.

Memorial contribution* may be 
made to her church. 1364 Route 
224. Rugglea, 44851.

Rogers. Ashland; four ao^. Ray
mond. Greenwich; Wayne. Eni 

id; Daniel. Camp L 
and Dwight, Ne^ 

ee brothere, Pau 
Iby; Gerald Wilson. Mai 

and Marian Wilson, in Kentucky;a 
New

Sawyer says 

he wants more; 

Westerhold, too
Two veteran poUtical warhorsee 

put their hats into the ring again 
last week.

Rep. Frank S. Sawyer. D-Mans- 
field, will seek a third term as 64th 
diatrict representative to the 
General Aai^mbly. This district 
encompasses moat of Richland

Sawyi
Marina at Charlee Mill lake. A 
1978 alumnua qf Ohio State 
university, he is married. Hia late 
father. Dr. Robert Sawyer, aspired 
to the Ohio Senste but was 
defeated. Hia mother. Phyllis, it 
director of elections.

He serves as vice<hairraan of 
the pubUc utilities committee and 
ia a member of the local govern
ment and collectiona, and the land 
conveyance and townahipcommit- 
tees.

Sawyer succeeded another 
Manafielder, Shrrod Brown, in the 
office.

Brown ia now secretary of state, 
an office to which he will probably 
seek reelection.

Former Sen. Thomas A. Van 
Meter, Ashland, will seek the 
Republican nomination to be 
senator of 19th district, which 
mcludes Inland county. The 
seat is noif. held by Sen. Uchard 
Schaffrath^e former Ohio State 
and Cleveland Browns football 
alar, who wju appointed to the poet 
when Sen. Lowell Steinbrenner, R- 
Wooster, resigned to take up 
religious studies Van Meter was a 
candidate for the seat then, but the 
party regulars in the Senate chose 
Schaffrath because they were said

) fear that Van Meter would seek 
gher office in the state.

I Meter argues that he was 
endorsed by the GOP organi
zation in each of the four counties 
of the district and should have 
been appointed by the Ohio 
Senate.

He is now representative of the 
76th district in the General 
Assembly.

64 runs made 
by am,bulance 
during last year

Plymouth ambulance squad 
made 64 rune during the last siz 
months of 1966.

Plymouth village acewprtad for 
40 calls. Plymouth UrnmkOp 16. 
Auburn township thraa and Tkro 

: one.
Sinot its formation ia 1973, a 

total of 1.262 rana has boio

Commiaaioner James Wester- 
hold will seek reelection to his 
Huron county post 

Westerhold will file as an 
independent once again.

He said that of the 269 county 
commissioner* of Ohio. 150 are 
Republicans, 118 Democrats and 
one-he-ia an independent 

Westerhold is president of Sta
tion WLKR, Norwalk. Uvea with 
hie wife Patricia, a high school 
teacher at BeUevue, at 200 Old 
State road, and is the father of 
three grown children.

He was voted in as Huron 
countys first elected independent 
county official as commissioner.

you
can

... with ABE — Adult Basic Education
a highly successful program which helps 
mirtimally educated adults help themselves

you are eligible for this program if you
1.. are out-of-school and are 16 years of age or older ‘
... do not have a high school diploma and want to prepare to take the GED, the nationally 

recognized test for a Certificate of High School Equivalence 
... have a high diploma but need help in reading, writing, or math 

Program begins Wednesday, Jan. 29. 9-11:30 a.m., at First Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
Plymouth 
Cost free

To register Call Adult Education, Pioneer joint Vocational School, 347-7744, or stop.in at the 
PJVS Adult Education office Monday through Thursday, 11:30 to 7:30, or on Friday. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

county ' 
defeating 
Commissioi

ng t 
trMa

term Democrat 
lurice Smith and Special GMAC Financing

'4Rk>

bight JAMES WESTERHOLD

Foreclosure 
vs. Waddles 
set Jan. 24

Foreclwure of pramiM mt 72 
Mnlbory itnot mftirM Oocu 
Woddin haa liaen andaitakan by 
BancOhio National bank, and the 
proiwty wU] ba lold by the 
Richland county eheriff in hial
offieae in the coutthouaa Jan. 24 atl
10a.m. ' i

Pt»»i«e an appraiaed 
tiajlOO and may ba aoU for i
liaalhan«12.0aa

Always shop '
AT HOME FIRST

acjT-

1986 Olds, 4 or 6 cyl.,. 
^ r Cutlass Supreme

7.9%

Stop In
For

Complete Details!

loee!!!.""’"*

Celebris apd
Cavalier

J '••‘W Senes 
also Chew

fofc a,

"Our Customers Know The DiHorenee"

kMp TM a>«a« OM Faafoia 
WIMOanulnaaMeafta

Chevy-Olds, Ihc.
Rt. 224 East Willard 935-0194



Shilohan 
gruilty 
of theft, 
possession

A Shilohan waa convicUd in 
Ontario mayor's court of patit th^ 
And poaaaaaion of dnica.

Micfaaal H. Moyer. 97 Weat Main 
street, waa sentenced to three dsjrs 
in jail and $250 in fines, of which 
jail sentence and 1200 in fines were 
suspended in he aseka coondlinf. 
A separate fine of $18 and costs of 
possession was levied.

Villagers’ kin, 
Mrs. Hicks, 77, 
dies at Greenwich

Mrs. CUfford Hicks. 72, Green
wich route 1, mother of Harold 
Hicks and of Mrs. Ralph Neeley 
and Mrs. Samuel Hale, and sister 
of Mrs. Millie Hicks. Plymouth, 
died Dec. 20 at her home.

She was bom in Floyd county. 
Ky., Apr. 22, 1913. and lived 34 
years in and near Greenwich. She 
was retired from Midwest In
dustries, Inc.. Willard. She was a 
member of Little Rebecca Old 
Regular Baptist church south of 
here.

She is also survived by two sons. 
Michael and Paul, Greenwich, sis 
daughters, Kathryn, now Mrs. 
William Whitaker Josephine, now 
Mrs. Denzil Gearheart; Frances, 
now Mrs. Johnny Hicks, and Ruth, 
now Mrs. Randy Oney, all of 
Greenwich; Arlene, now Mrs. Gary 
Adkins. Shelby, and Alvi

$39 spent 
by Hebble 
in campaign

Mayor Keith A. Hebble spent $89 
in his election campaign.

He so swore in a stat«nsnt filed 
with the Richland county board of 
elections. •

His opponent, Mrs. Terry Jump, 
an incumbent councihnan, spent 
110.

No councilman, neither the three 
whose names appeared on the 
ballot nor the sole write-in can
didate. reported any expenses.

Mayor Delmar Nesbitt, un
opposed for election st Siilob, 
swore he nrade no campaign 
expenditures.

None of the csndidstes for 
councilman at Shiloh epent any 
election frmde.

Here’re scores 
last week —
Here're ecoree last week: 
Plymouth 75. Black River 67; 
Monroeville 69. MapleCon 61; 
Creetview 59. South Central 56; 
Edieon 60. New London 51; 
Here're ecoree eince Dec, 20: 
Plymouth 49. Buckeye Central 

48;
Colonel Crawford 61, Plymouth 

52;
MargaretU 69, Plymouth 66; 
Buckeye Central 51, South 

- al42;

Plymouth, Orx^vertiaer, Jan. 9,1986 PaceS

Hale loses Plymouth was behind, 18 to 9, in the 105- 
pound class with 38 seconds remaining in the 
bout. Heath Hale was soundly defeated.

Old Fort 61. Monroeville 52; 
Creetview 74. St. Paul's 67; 
Black River 60, Keystone 52 
Creetview 45. Hillsdale 44;
Black River 60, Keystone 53; 

Hillsdi
49, Western

illard; a
sister, Mrs. Rebecca Reed. Floyd 

.; 24 ^andchi
t-grar

step-grandchildren.

oyd
county. Ky.; 24 grandchildren, 12 
great-grandch

grandchildren, 1! 
ildren and thre<

Carty
servicea from Secor Funeral home. 
Willard, Dec. 23. Interment waa in 
Maple Grove cemetery, New Hav
en township.

Reserves lose 
‘ to academy 

in finals, 63-39
Red reserves defeated Buckeye 

Central in the first round of the 
second annual Buckeye Central 
holiday tourney but went down 
before a bigger Columbus aca
demy squad in the final. 63 to 39. 

Plymouth trailed at the half by 
^ six at 26 to 20, loat three more 

points in the third quarter and 
simply was buried in the final 
period, wl^n jhe Vikings out-

South Central 
Reserve 41;

Mapleton 43. St. Paul's 52; 
Edison 71. Huron 44; 
Firelands 91. Edison 62; 
Wellington 80. Black River 59; 
New London 
South Cen

Hues and Social 
Security Payaiente

If you h«vr subsUntul mrotne in 
addiUon to your .Socul Sei'urity 
benrhu. •omc of your benefits m*y 
be taxable Ccwlact the IRS u> ob
tain free IRS PubUcat*«»n 91.^ f.e 
dett^_____________________

Piy'iC«nP ^

■\ 65, Mapleton 49; 
itral 49. Western

Black River 81. Western Reserve
66;

Mapleton 46. Creetview 43; 
Creetview 45. Hillsdale 44;
Black River 60, Keystone 53;
St. Paul's 71. Western Reserve 

66.
Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor
ALWAYS SHOP 

AT HOME FIRST

scored the Big Red. 24 to 
Todd Wilson scored 18 poinU. 
* * jupe;

------ ibus
Duxon 
Gerig 
Leshnock 
Uu
Plessing

Uneui
Columbus Academy fg

Pleaainger 5 2
Kushkin 6 0
Saab 1 1
Bowen 1 2
De Graaf I 0
TotaU 26 i:
Plymouth fg fl
Combs 0 2
Rockford 2 2
Stephens 4 0
To Wilson 8 2
Hall 0 1
Echelberry 2 C
Totals 16 *

Score by periods:
C 11 15 13 26-63
PH 9 10 26 - 39

Help.
OuCitw.

OwOtewB.

Os Trees.

Ox Towns 
0» Rvests 
Ox Rnets.

Ox Alt 
Our Miuncatra.

Our Plano.

Ox Fishes.

Ox Scream*.

Ox rtewit^
Ox Lakes. 
eXx Tmsxniws.

Give a hoot.
Don’t pollute.
ForlSlS^1VKC.^SD.^ la

SIU

Lsading CatMSS ol Death Umteo Stales: 1972 Estmaies 
Diseases of Heeo and Blood Vessels 1D62.160

I n
AM Other Causes Corribined 910.943

WE HAVE YOUR BEST INTEREST AT HEART

Gi.e f un.J ♦ I

jGotSome
Bright
Id^s

Hew to SM. Jog. 
fbiyewcar Qutt smeWng.

CheoM Hfc HWwrence Qtt • petei 
Select • horne computer Apply lor < 

ftemoM miidM Shapo •« 6«ry a tetepHone.
\nedMce cfiemtsrd-^

Buy surplus tand 
s>obCh#r.8

ray lor*
s mertga^

Choose s
Chech for bfeasTcarKer Buy an StA.

Cut do«m on sodMjm Seve energy.
Control your biood pressure 

Help your hids to study, 
rrotect your house 
lose some weight ,

<Vow tometoes 
Keep records 
Get benefits

Y(ju can crjtjnt on the Consumer’ 
kilfjfrnati^Xc Ui turn you on
to fX/W KV;a', Uial V>1 JC fxob
kjfhs ^jfxJ txKjhtrm /f,»uf wtjfkJ

ll•.l',rrlon;U^an200 
(c*<k.-ral [iutilK.aiK,r,’, (:;a\ send 
luf fAiny Off-ifit ail arc* tifHpful.
uiKl Mk / r.'i/« r ,1 MfU- varx.-'y of 
lUjHf'. lMlurfn?jtvxi
CftiU;f 'll tty IJ (ir-ufjfai fy;rv 
«.«••. Arkfirtii'.lralion {Kjt'. Itxr (,h\ri 
l«»rj lr»ij'’MK’» 'jiiarlrrrly to make 
•.ut»- /'Hi fjr-I Ity- ny)*,l .jp trj tJatli 
0ll(rrill.ill'l«i ' •

Vi 'J'fKl fur .1 .jfsl sfx.t/
■piiMy kfitit r^i /TRJI |»f'rt>k.’rns Its 
l»re Ifx lU a-.kifKj li»’,r vvnf':

Consumer Information Center .
Dept LB

Pueblo. Colorado 81009

LOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD YOU.

■xr-.

You are cordially invited to our

TLC* MONTH
FOR PEOPLE'S DIAMONDS

‘Tour dtamonW Iwarvi Tend*. Leirtny Caro.

Rrngs c#r> wdW 
m*0~BOd you 

*HOw whttcfi 
hafiptnthft

Mtrftarou. 
ttmona* movta 

«00*6dDar
UIPHPW

mOUHllHg
QJ.

OipmondS */P 
tOU »AdH 
ptoo^f

FREE DURING JANUARY
CLIAMNO OF VOUn OMWONO JtWCLRT 
Making K sparkling again Jus: taka your difmong 
lowolry and bring it m
SAFITT INSFtCTION OF VOUH OMMONOS. 
Looking for weak prongs, lor worn nng shanks, for 
doToctivt csictios Mc Thnniayprovonllholookol - 
0 vokioew pioco
Aov>c«oisOu>.FA8iiiomDDiAiioaioim8>
Wo wd) ION you how you con romodo) old liwsiry. 
How much It wkl coot (Suipnomgly HItW) How N 
will look How long it wW toko uo lo do d

FARRELL'S JEWERY
« i. Reple St., WMwd 9S3-MS1. 
Ciwplif Weftk eed Jseeky lepelr

1

Presidential 
Academic Fitness 

Award
9 pwbiK servree O' ints pub'tcaiion arto the Dtpariment of EOucanon U.S. Dept et Education
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WiM Shoppers Look Here Fi/stI

A Business Directory
' DR P. E. HAVER 

0ET0MBTRI8T. WC. 
GIUMt and Hard and Soft 

Contact Laoaaa 
NewHoua

Monday. Tuaadaiy and Friday 
8 am. to 6:30 pan. 

Wadnaaday 8 am. to 6:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 pm.

Saturday 8 am. to 3 pm.
ToL 687.6791 for an appointment 

13 Waat Brombray. Plymonth

All Types o '
PRINTING

TicKets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE UN6 OF

Al/eddcRgStottonew
Shelby Printing

FOR SALE: Electric motor*.

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Aaaociatee 

41 Birchfield St. Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker* 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We aaU Plymouth, 
a nice place to live

•KiwiMfeiiortMUB*. 
We knows saUect- 

•undvcs, or we know 
where wc can find 

hifbrmatioaiiaaok.’

PLUMBING
Heating 

_ HEAT- 
INC. 259 Ri*gi St. Plymouth. O.. 
Tel. Leonard Fenner at 687.6935.

Complete Plumbing & Heati 
•ervice. PLUMBING A

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. Public Square. 
Plymouth. The anawer to keeping 
your car in good ahape lor aafe 
driving. Tel. 6874551. tfc

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

ON THE
FRONT
UNE^.

Leid’s
Fabric

■n'
Things

Selling fabrics, children's clothing, 
toys. Monday through Saturday 

Richards Rd.
3 mi. S. of Plymouth 

Tel. 896-340S

Dr. EMratt Andanon 
Profoaaorol Anatomy 

HwmdMadleal School

A March of Dimes research 
grantee, Dr. Anderson stud
ies the very beginnings of 
life before birth when so 
many things can go wrong. 
His woiR reflects the deep 
concern of the March of 
Dimes in its fight against 
birth defects. This kind of 
basic research is top priori
ty, and points the way to the 
day when good health at 
birth will be the right of 
every child.

Support the

#

gnm CkpUid Outlay
Otb«r AmvUoc* to tb« N««dy Tnumfm 
OtbOT Toul Stiwt U
Total Public Hokltb and W«Ukr« Rapair

Uthar Operation and Ma

_____ 888^00.00
81,600.00 Stmt Claaning, Snow, and lea 

COMMUNITY ENVIRONMENT Ramoval 
Public Houainf Praiacta 82,000.00

Paraonal Sarviota 
Community Planning and Zoning Salariaa/Wagat 81,300.00

ORDINANCE NO. 146 83.000.00 Contracutal Sarvfoaa 88,600.00
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORI- Pnblie Houaing Projacta Total Straat Claaning, Snow and
ZING AND DIRECTING THE Otbar — Trtt Program 82,000.00 Ica Removal 83300.00
MAYOR AND CLERK TO EN- Total Community Environment STATE HIGHWAY 
TER INTO A RENEWAL AND 84,000.00 Straat Maintananco and Rapair
REVISED CONTRACTFORTHE GENERAL GOVERNMENT Contractual Sarricaa KOOO.OO 
PROVISION OF LEGAL 8ER— Mayor and AdminiatrativeOtBcaa Othar Operation and Maintananca 
VICES TO THE VILLAGE OF Paraonal Sarvicaa 87,00a00
PLYMOUTH, OHIO; AND DE- SaUriea/Wagaa 81.600.00 Total BtaU* Highway 87.00a00
CLARING AN EMERGENCY. Employaa Banalita 4- PUBUC HEALTH AND WEI,

WHEREAS, tha Villaga of Travel TVanaporUtian 8300.00 FARE 
Plymouth haa a continuing natd Contractual Sarvfoaa 83,000.00 Camatary 
for legal aarvfoaa; and Other Operation and Maintananca Paraonal Sarvicaa

WHEREAS, such legal aarvfoaa 8600.00 Salaifoa/Wagia 818,00a00
have bean provided to tha VUlaga Capital Outlay Employaa Banafita 88,000.00
for more than five and one-half Tranafon Travel TranaporUtion 1600.00
yean by Richard P. Wolfe H. Total Mayor and Adminfotntiva Contractual Sarvicaa 12,600.00

Capital Outlay fl,(
BilUng 814.1

atfon/Puichaaa

82,000.00
,000.00
.ooaoo

Contractual Sarvicaa 8400,00040 
Total Generation /Pure haae 
8400,000.00

Paraonal Sarvfoaa 
Salariaa/Wagaa 838300.00 
Employee Banafita $13,000.00 
Travel Tranaportation 1300.00 
Contractual Sarvfoaa 811,000.00 
Other Operation artd Maintenance 
814.000.00

864.11
Debt Sarvica 817,100
Total Tranimiaaion 8149,000.00 
Total for Electric Fund Appitvri- 
ation 8683,600.00
Swimming Pool

Attorney at Law, and
WHEREAS,

Office*
luncUdaairae Lagialativa Activilfoa

uJ Services

8630030 Other Operatiori and Maintananca 
$3300.00

Capital OuUay 86,466.00
81,660.00 Total Camatary 838,966.001400.00 LEISURE-nME AcnvmES

8400.00 Park Program
8300.00 Personal Sarvicaa

_____________ 5,000.00 Salariet/Wagat 82,400.00
operation of the ViUage of Plym- Othar Operationa and Hainte- Employee BenefiU 8600.00
outh. Ohio, this Ordinance ia nance ‘
haraby daclarad to be an amer- Capital Outlay Othar Oparatioo and Maintananca
gency measure immadiataly naoea- Tranafera 83,000.00
eary for tha preaervation of the Total Legialativa Activitiea

817,760.00

ra ggsagMATW, W88W V/VUUUI UWW8KWW
to renew and reviee ite preeent 
contract for ouch legal eervicea; Salariee/Wagea 
and Employee Benefits

WHEREAS, ae euch le^ eer- Employee Benefits
vices are needed to eneftre the Travel IVansportation _____  ______________
continued effective and efficient Contractual Servicss |15,o66,66 Salaries/Wages

LEISURE TIME ACTIVmES 
Swimming Pool 
Personal Services 
Salariss/Wsges $6*000.00
Employes Benefits $341.00 
Contractual Services $1*000.00 
Other Operation and lAaintsnanoe 

$3*000.00
Dsbt Strvice $3850.00
Total Swimming Pool $14*191.00 
Concessions

$400.00 Contractual Services $3,000.00
Total Concessions $3*000.00

public peace, property* health* 
safety and welfarr* now therefore. Mayor's Court 

BE IT ORDAINED by the Personal Services 
Council of the ViUage of Plym- Salariee/Wagee 
outh, Ohio, 4 members thereto Emj '

SuORe^ti^ prog^l'J®0-20 ations
$18*930.00

BenefiU
concurring; Trsvel TransporUtion

iployei 
ivel Ti

Total Swimming Fund Appropri
ations $17*191.00
UtiUties DeposiU Fund 
BASIC UnUTY SERVICES 
DeposiU Refunded $3,000.00
DeposiU Applied $3*000.00kPpUsd $3*0 
Total for UtOities DeposiU Fund
Appropriations

3*000.00 Total Park Program $18*930.00 
Federal Revenue Sharing

authorized and directed to enUr $860.00 $19,210.00
into a revised contract with Capital Outlay FIRE FUND
Richard P. Wolfe II. Attorney at Transfers Operation and Maintenance

$6*000.00

Wolfe II, Attorney at Tr^fers 
Lhe provision of legal Total Mayor's Court $10*260.00 
- the Village of Plym- Clerk. Treasurer 

> and

Performs death-defying 
act.

BefiKeU 
pverweigkt*

FOR RENT: Four bedroom house, 
in Pl3rroouth. Immediate occu- 
pimcy. Tel. 687-3435 or 687-3181.9c

Vic's Custom GoK Shop
Complete repairs, club fittinfs. 

alternations on all makes of clubs.
New and used clubs, starter sets and 

juniors.
All golf accessories at discount prices.
149 Popfof St, Shtiby. Ohio 

Ttl. 342-2387

Law, for the 
servicea to

Personal Services 
conditions as determined by Saiaries/Wages $12,500.00
Council on December 10. 1985. Employee BenefiU $2*250.00 

Section 2. That said contract Travel TransporUtion $400.00 
shall be effective from and after ContractusJ Servicea $500.00 
the lit day of January* 1986 Other Operation and MainUnance 
through December 31. 1987. $500

Section 3. That in order to meet CapiUl Outlay 
the needs of the Village of Transfers 
Plymouth* Ohio, for legal service*. Total aer. Treasurer $16,350.00 
and to ensure the continued Total Clerk. Treasurer $16,350.00 
effective and efficient operation Income Tax 
thereof, this Ordinance is declared Personal Servicea 
to be an emergency measure Salaries/Wages $7,100.00 
immediaUly necessary for the Employee BenefiU $4,700.00 
preaervation of the public peace. Travel TranaporUtion $100.00 
property, health, safety wel- Contractual Servicea $750.00 

Other Operation and MainUnance 
Section 4. That this Ordinance $1,500.00

shall uke effect and be in force Capital Outlay $1,000.00 
from and after the earliest period Transfer* $50,000.00
allowed by law. Refund* $1,500.00

............ bble. Mayor Total Landa and Buildini
I 3rd day

Ambulance 
Peraonal Service 
Salariea/Wagee 
Employee BenefiU 

ainnnnnn TransporUtion
Contr.ctu.1 SCTvice.

Sl,OUU.UU /"WKww A

$5*500.00 
$1*600.00 

$600.00 
$3*600.00 

Other Operation and Maintenance

Personal Servicea 
Salahea/Wagea 
Employee BenefiU 
Travel TransporUtion $600.00 
Contractual Service* $7,000.00 
Other Operation and Maintenance 

$6,000.00
CapiUl OuUay $12,000.00 p j
DebtS«ryi« 849,000.00 Fund

81,600.00
823.700.00
836,20040

4,000.00Service
8200.00 Total Other

FUNDS ApVROPIUA’nOK ‘
$935,991.00

Passed this ;
tings

$66.<.660.00

ENUE FUNDS APPROPRIA- 
'nON $209,196.00

SECTION 5. That there be 
appropriated ftom the following 
DEBT SERVICE FUNDS. 
General Obligation Debt Service 
Fund
Sewer Bonda 
Principal 
Interest 
ToUl Program 
GRAND TOTAL GENERAL OB- 
UGATION DEBT SERVICE 
FUND APPROPRlA'nON

I day of January,
1986 Attest: John Fazzini. Clerk County Auditor’s and Trepsurer’a
Approved as to form and correct- Feea $3,000.00 FUND APPROPRIATIONS
ness: Richard P. Wolfe* II Solicitor Tax Delinquent Land Advertising 

9*16c $100.00
———-------------------------  SUU Examiners Fee $1,000.00

ORDINANCE NO. 2-86 Ohter Election Exp. $1,000.00 
ANNUAL APPROPRUTION ToUl General Government

ORDINANCE $4,100.00
AN ORDINANCE to make SECTION 3. That there be appro- 

appropriations for Current Ex- priated from the GENERAL 
pensea and other Expenditurea of FUND for contingende* for pur- 
the ViUage of Plymouth, Suu of poses not otherwise provided for,
Ohio, during the fiscal 3rear ending to be expended in accordance with 
December 31*1986. the provUiona of Section 5705.40*

Section 1. BE IT ORDAINED by R. C.. the aum of $1,962.00 
the Council of Uie ViUage of GRAND TOTAL GENERAL 
PlymouUi, SUU of Ohio. Uiat to FUND APPROPRIATION 
provide for the current expeiusa $261,595.00
and«

SECTION 8. That there be 
appropriated from the INITIRN- 
AL SERVICE FUNDS.
TOTAL ALL APPROPRIA’nONS 

$1*478*181.00 
SECTION 11. And the ViUage 

rtrtrt rtrt Clerk U hereby authorized to draw 
txS'S warranto on the ViUage Treaaurer

»R4imm ““S' °l •*»
DAtnn. lore*®*"* uppropriotfona upon 

receiving proper certificaUs and 
vouchers* thoelore. approvsd by 

tfiirmrwi *>OMd or officer* authorised Iqr

GRANDTOTALDEBTSERVICE S|Llro"o”^?utioT^'co°L.S 
to make the expenditures; provided

i Other expenditures of the said SECTION 4. That there

set aside and and Rep
appropriaU

Section 2. TTiat there be appro- Street Construction and Recon- 
priated from the GENERAL struction 
FTJND: Personal Services
Security of Persons and Property Salaries/Wages 
Police Law Enforcement Employee Benefits
Salaries/Wages $78*000.00 Travel TransporUtion _________ _
Employee BenefiU $30,000.00 Contractual Services $10,000.00 Salaries/Wage* 
Travel TransporUtion $200.00 Other Operation and Maintenance Employee BenefiU

en jrvi nft **«•»« w**«:uw4m*jcs; pro’
SECTION 6. Th.t t

appropriated from the following p^j^e employed by^tho^ of 
CAPITAL PRWECTS FUNDS. Tco'&^uT «

ordinanra. Provided further that 
ansnnnnn <^Pfropn»tion. for contin-

GIdUd^AL capias, raS Z Tlo'Third'r'l'^fo'Tf^EC^ FUND APPR^PJ^- ^
section L’nrat thero be \nfot.°«d for

BUling
Personal Services 
Salaries/Wages $5*800.00 
Employee BenefiU $2,000.00 
Contractual Services $300.00 
Other Operation and Maintenance 
$1*500.00
CapiUl Outlay $1,000.00
Total BUling JllO,600.00
Supply

expense 
'ation 

for

SECTION IZ That this Ordi
nance is declared to be an emer
gency measure immediately necea- 
sary for the preservation of the 
pubUc peace, property, health, 
safety <nd welfare of the ViUage 
of Plyniuuth, Ohio. Hus resolution 
shaU Uke effect at the earliest 

law.Keith A.period aUowed by la'
^^uiU S^vicra 8«.^.M

.wu.....gugdyor
Attest: John A. Fazzini, Clerk 

CERTIFICATE
___ Operation and Maintenance Employi

Contractual Servicea $15,000.00 Capitol OuUay Travel TranaporUtion

TRI-STATE
SEMI DRIVER TRAINING 

Enjoy two weeks of Tractor-Trmler Total Police Law Enforcement 
Training conducted 20 miles south •iio’nz

Other Operation and MainUnanoe Transfers
$5*000.00 Total Street Construction and 

CapiUl OuUay $4*63a00 Reconstruction $10*000.00
Transfer* Street Maintenance and R^iair

Personal Service*
_______ SaUries/Wage* $8*700.00 ToUl Distribution $i27;400.00 o«tf‘anding appeoprUtion*/

rs. REAL PUBUC HEALTH AND WEL- Employee BenefiU 94^500.00 Toul Water Fund Appropriation not exceed such officUl estimaU or
I empha- FARE Travel TransporUtion $203,000.00 official satimate When

ipleto written deUils Payment to County HealUi Die- Contractual Servicea $4*500.00 Sanitary Sewer Fund ^ the appropriation doea not exceed
Travis at (513) 424- trict $1,600.00 Other Operation and Maintenance Basic Utility Services eoch official —county

9,16p Payment to County Welfare Pro- $8,600.00 BASIC UTILITY SERVICES auditor ahaU give such csitifieato
BUling forthwith upon rscMving from the

Personal Services
$29,000.00
$11,000.00 Section 5706.39. RC.. - “No 

$100.00 appropriation measure shall bs> 
Contractual Ervice* $8,500.00 cubs effective until the county 
Other Operation and Maintenance auditor files with the appropriat- 

$10,000.00 ing authority ... a ocrtificaU that 
CapiUl OuUay $51,300.00 ths total appropriations from such 
Debt Service $17,500.00 fund, taken together with all other

call: Friend

opha-
aized. For complete written deUils 

endly 
1237 TODAY

p)u4> 'leposit and utilities. Appli
ance* fuinished. One child.

AKERS
' Carpet Dry Cleaning,

Carpet saMe ri|M iNtr deanmg. We use no 
water or stem. We do fwiutiire deinint 
ScetchfHfd, ^et lemoiS, doodarizinf.

HOUMT SPECUL Fm deodartar with 2 ar- 
Mere cteMhe uren. We me pnleHiensI Heet dij 
daininf syilea ricoamindid hi aipet 
nwnuticlBtera.

CsH Collect 687-9665.

MARATHON CARRYOUT
Mmrathoa tmnyovt Inc.

Nmw rnmnognmnaf: Ho^nmy A Kathy Cola

f.frrr
V’J ('rtu/.l'.—

1t9 Plymouth. Plymouth. O. 697.5371

COCA-COLA
A *6 *<175

Seven Up 8w<l”
Minute Rice i 99,

All major oil 
credit cards 
VALID HERB

Engine Knocking on Unleaded Regular?
BUY THE BEST!

Pcnooal Bnvfora appn|>rUliiic aiithority « oartiffod
Salariaa/Wagaa 83,700.00 con'ortbaappropriatioomaaaBra.
Employaa BanafUp 82,000.00 -
Contractaal Sarvfoaa 830a00 TbaSUUofOhfo.Rfohland-Hunn 
Othar Oparation and Maintananca Coimty, aa.

81.200.00 I. John FaninL Clark of tha 
81,000.00 Village of Plymoath in aaid
88.200.00 oonnty. and in wboaa caaCody tha 

fUaa, Jontnala and Raeoeda ara

Capital Outlay 
Total BOIiat 
Pumping 
Pmonal Sarrfoaa 
Salariaa/Wagta 
Employaa Banafita 
Contractual Sarvicaa

raqairad by tha Lawa of tba Btaia of 
816.30040 OhfotobakapLdalMcabyeartify
87.080.00 that tha foragoing Annul Appn-
86400.00 priatfon Ordinanea fo takan and

Other Oparation and Maintananca oopiad from tha original Ordl- 
88400.00 naaca oow oo ffla with aaid
Capital Oatlay 81400.00 VlDafa. that tha bneoiag Ordi-
Daht Sarvica 869.00040 oanoa haa baan couparad by ma
Total Paapieg 887400.00 with tha aaid atigiaalaad that tha
Total Sawar Faad Appropriation aaiu ia a tiw aad eaciaet oopjr

8106.000.00 tharaot
Elaetifo Fuad Wltaaw my aigaataia, tUa M
BASIC imUTY SERVICES day of Jannary, 1966.
Baling jMu Paadai

87,000.00
Bmployw B^ta 82.600.00
Coatractaal Barvfou 82,000.40




